
1886 Rulings to tins offoct arc to be foiiiid in Bimiahridrm Mooddhj
Soobraya Gmmany (1) tind Guvind A'ppah y . KondcqrpaJl 

BALLAV S en  Sastrulw (2).
Hamz Tlie result of these decisions, we think, is that where paymeut

AulSiAN.  ̂ is not heiug withhehl lur fraiidulcnt or voxatlcKis
motives, but from a ico.soDable doubt as to tho party entitled, 
the plaintiff is bound to produce certificate under Act X X V II 
of ISGO before ho can obtain a decree or execute a decrec already 
obtained by the deceased, though ho may in.stitiito his suit Or 
apply for execution without such a certificate provided it is filed 
before decree or before execution issues.

In the present case, then, the order o f tho Imver Cuurt would 
appear to bo technically wrong; but wo should not bo ]>ropare(l 
to set the decree aside, or dismiss the suit on this ground alone.

[The decree of the Subordinate Judge wa,s eventually sob aside 
on the merits of the case, and o-ii this gro^uud, aikd the ease ro- 
niandcd for furthcsr ou(:|uiry.’

•T. v. w. Case remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Non'is and Mr. J'usUce Bcmrlcy.

jlrU  5 ^C>MA SAHU (P l a i n t i f f ) «. NATIIAI KHAN a n d  o t iik h s  (D m f k n d a n t s . ) *

-------------------  M ortgage— F oreclosure— N otice o fforeelostire  —R eg , X V I I  o f  1806.
A notice of foroclosure Bigned by tliG Sheri,slitiuliu' oC tho Court

aad bearing tlio seal of tlie G\)urt, but not the Hignatnro of tlio .Sudg’o, 
following the priiKriplcj of the dotdyion iti B m d ea  Singh  v, Alata D in  (1), 
not to bo a valid notice under Keg. XVII of 1800, s. 8.

The material facts of this case wore as foil ows :—
Certain properties, which were sot out in tho first i')aragrapli o f 

the plaint, were mortgaged by tho father of the defendant No. 1 
to the pkuntiif, to secure a sum of Ils. 7,Olio under a de,(xl of cou- 
ditional sale, dated the 17th December 187r>, correH|iondi!\g with 
the 3rd of Pous 1282, In the deed of canditional sale tho 
term for repayment of tho amount was fixed at two years.

* Appeal froui Original Decree No. 22 of 188r),'*agtuusi tho decree o f Baboo 
C4Irish Chandra QUaterji, Rai Baliiulur, Subordinate Judge o£ MoxuilerpiM’ĉ  
itlated the 27tl  ̂of Deccinher 1884.

(1) 0 M ad. J u r , 262.

(2) 6 Mad, II. C., Kil.



After tlia deed liad been executed, the right of the origiijal 188S
iiiortgagor ia certain of the properties devolved upon the deferi- 
dants in this suit, amongst others, the defendants Nos. 4 and 5.____ 1 • ■ nn  ̂ A i A JL
Ine plaintiff being desirous of foreclosing the mortgage and K h a n . 

rendering the sale absolute and conclusive after the expiration of 
the period prescribed by s. 8 of Regulation X V II of 1806, followed, 
or rather purported to follow, tJie provisions of that section, and 
applied by a written petition to the Judge. The Judge, on 
receiving the petition, forwarded a copy of it together with a 
notice, to the defendants Nos. 4 and 5.

The notice bore tlie seal of the Court, and was signed by the 
sheristadar®of the Court, but did not bear the signature of the 
Judge.

Subsequently a suit was brought for possession upon the fore
closure. When the suit came to be tried, the defendants Nos. 4 
and 5 objected that the notice upon the defendant No. 5 
Harihar Pershad had not been properly served, and also that, as 
a matter of law, no notice had been served upon him. These 
objections were based on the grounds that Harihar Pershad was 
not correctly described in the petition ; and that the notice was 
invalid as not having been signed by the Judge.

The Subordinate Judge upheld both the objections, and found 
that there was no valid service of notice on Harihar Pershad.
From this decision the plaintiff appealed.

Baboo Mohesh Ghunder Ohowdhwi and Baboo JJmahali 
Moolcherji for the appellant.

Baboo K ali Kissen Sen and Baboo Kullod Kinhur Mai for 
the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (NoERis and B everley , JJ.), 
a f t e r  stating the facts and disposing of the objection as to the 
misdescription in the petition by saying that the defendants could 
not possibly have been misled by it, proceeded as follows

Another objection raised before the Subordinate Judge,
■which is this : Section 8, Regulation X V II of 1806, says that the 
perwana which the Judge is to send with a copy' of the peti
t io n  shall be “ under his seal and official signature.^̂  The Sub
ordinate J"udge has found, and his finding of fact is not questioned^
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18S6 that the notice, a copy of wliich was served upon tho'f defendant 
Harihar Porshad, does not boar the official signature of the 
District Judffe. It boars the seal of the Judge and the signa-î ATjlAI

K h a n , turc of the sheristadar of his Court. And upon the authority of 
a case of Basdeo Singh v. Mata Din (1) the Siibordiiiato Judge 
has held that that is not a valid aoticc. W e arc of opinion that 
this view of the Subordinate Judge is right. We quite dgree 
that the Allahabad decision does not go to the full ex
tent to which the Subordinate Judge goes; and that the 
two cases differ in this respcct— that in the Allahabad ease 
there was only the official seal of the Court and no signature 
of the Judge or of any othor ofticcr, but in the present ease 
there is the signature of the sheristadar. It would be almost 
impossible to hold, wo think, that the sheristadar’s signature is 
the oiiicial signature of the Judge. I f  there wore any evidence 
from which we could have found as a fact that the Judge 
authorized the sheristadar to affix the official seal of the Court 
upon this perwana and authorized the sheristadar to sign his, 
the Judge’s, name by signing his, shoristadar’s, own name, the 
Subordinate Judge m.ight have boon in er '̂or. ■ But there is abso-, 
lutely no evidence upon the record, and one can hardly imagine , 
any circumstancos which would warrant the drawing of such an 
inference. We think, therefore, that this objection must hold 
good..  ̂ ■

W c have been asked by Baboo Mohosh Chunder that, if  wo 
find either or both of those objections to be good, to follow 
the decision, to which he has called our attention, of Mr. Justicc 
Mitter and Mr. Justic Field in Pergash Koer v. Mohabir Fersliad 
N afdhi Singh (2). We do not think that, under the circumstances 
o f the case, we should bo justified in doing this, bocauso wc arc 
not satisfied that all parties, who are interested in the mort
gaged properties, arc before the Court. In that case apparently 
all the proper parties interested in the mortgaged properties 
were before the Court. In this, case wo aife not satisfied that such 
is the case; Q,nd it might give riso to groat injustice and cerfcaitdy 
to considerii^lc confusion, if wc wore to follow the coursc whicln

(1) I. h. K., 4 A il, 27j3.
(3) I. L. II, 11 Gub , 58'3.
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we are asked to follow. We cannot tlierefore accedo to that 18Sg
applicatiou. ^

The result is that the appeal must be dismissed with costs. Nathai

Appeal dismissed k;han.
j .  V. w .
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A P P E L L A T E  C R I M m A L ,

Before Mr. Justice Wilson and Mr. Justice Porier.

KALAOHAND SIKOAR a n d  o t h e r s  QUEEN EMPEESS/®
* ISSG

Evidenoe Act ( / of 1872), s. I h i—Hostile witness. ,■Apviu IO«
The mere fact that at a Sessions trial a witness tells a different story from ---------------

that told by him before the Magistrate does not necessarily make him hostile.
The proper inference to be drawn from contradictions goine: to the whole 
■fexture o f the story is not that the witness is hostile to this side or to tliat, 
but that the witness is one who ought not to be believed unless supported 
by other satisfactory evidence.

Iff this case there were four persons committed to the Sessions 
Court and charged as follows ;—

Kalachand Sircar arid Moser Sheikh with the murder of one 
Sital Chunder De, and with having wrongfully confined the said 
Sital Chunder De and four other persons, namely, Ketu, Adu,
Lalu and Meher, and with causing hurt to them with the 
obj'ect of compelling them to confess to the commission of theft 
and of compelling them to restore the property stolen.

Praanath Shaha with abetting all the above offences.
And Prosunno OoomarShome, head constable, with abetment 

of hurt only.
The facts as stated by the prosecution were; That on the 18th 

October 1885 the house of one Shibnath Sii'car was broken into 
and property stolen therefrom; that on the night of the 10th 
October Ketu, Adu, Lalu and Meher were brought to the house 
of Pfannath S îaha and .were there tortured and beaten with the 
object of extorting a confession from them regarding the persons 

^Implicated in the theft from Shibnath Sircar ; that at a later
 ̂ »  Criminal Appeal No. 173 of 1886, against the order passed by W« H.
Page, *Esq., Sessions Judge of *Furridporo, dated the 4th of January 1886.


